4bis. Benedictus

de la misa Ut re mi fa sol la

Versión del Ms. de Tarazona

Cantus

Altus

Tenor

Be-ne-di-cus qui ven-it, be-ne-di-cus qui ven-it in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni, in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni

Be-ne-di-cus qui ve-nit in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni, in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni

Do-mi-ni in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni

Di-ne, in nomi-ne Do-mi-ni, Do-mi-ni.
Ut re mi fa sol la - 4bis. Benedictus

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis ho-san-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis ho-san-

Ho-san-na

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis ho-san-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis ho-san-

Ho-san-na, ho-san-na in ex-cel-

Ho-san-na, ho-san-na in ex-cel-

Ho-san-na, ho-san-na in ex-cel-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis ho-san-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis in ex-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis in ex-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis, in ex-

Ho-san-na in ex-cel-sis, in ex-

Ho-san-na
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